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W. It. DIJNNV
oiTiar. t?t r,r.nT!TPOTi nownvj buiidtsu-

L!.M BTR1TLT, TiONKTA, r A.

TKRMS,$r,.(iO A VKAR.
Mo Sulis-crlpMon-s received for a shorter

p"rlod than three months.
Correspondence solicited from all parts

of the country. No notice will bo taken of
e n iinn y mon com m a n I eat lo n s.
wnnimwrannNwviMPiMwnmiMS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0UE3TA LODGE

wI. O. of O. IT,
MEKTS ovory Friday evening, at 7

k , I n the 1 1 nl I !rmerl jr owu pi od
by tho Oood Templars.

C. A. KANBALIi, N. G.
,JL HASLET, Soo'y. . 27-t- f.

HONEST A COUNCIL, NO. 312

1EETS nt Odd Fellows' Lodge Tb.om,
111 every Tuesday evoninp, at 7 o'clock.

P. M. CLARK, C.
K A. VARNKR, R. 8. 31

j. k. m.AtNK, m. i. n. a. kohkut, m. n.
JILA INJf P JSGlflCltT,

OKFICE and residence in house
Dr. Winans. Office days,

Wednesdays and Satunlays. 32tf

K. L. Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
m"do In thi and adjoin-

ing counties. 40-ly- .

J. Q. ACNEW, W. E. LATHY,
TiimMtn, P, Eri,P.

, AGNKWf& LyVTHY,
Attorneys at Law, - Tlonesta, Pa.

Oflieo "on Elm Slraet. ' ;

May 10, lS73.-- tf ' '.'..,
31 1 K H w. rr A T IS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
: lm Wretit, TIONK.STA, PJ,

F. W. Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

XV Prni.u nvnolds Hnkill & Co.'n
Dlock, Seneca Hi'., Oil City, Pa. S'Vly

V. K IK UK AH. y. 11. HMI t.lCY.

1Z IXXI!A 11 cC SMILIS1',
ttorneya at Lavr, -

, 7ranldln, Pa.
ln.tlio several Courts or1IUACTICE Forest, and adjoln-if- f

eeuutitis. - :;n-- l y.

V&Tmvtl. E5V3' .IT..-

a?ir)iOTJTiu., :fjL
I'.UCKLIN , MOKE, Pntii-niKTOit-

l.'iisi -- Class Licensed House, Cood
l:i-l- y

Lavrrc3 Houss,
'piONKSTA, PKNNA, '. E. fr- -

CilAY, P.TfiriMKToit. Thii ht:ci
i.l cell il!i.V lor;-.;.- . 1. llvoi vihill.'J trV.'lJ
..ill I'Ui'.i'wlidd ' ' ):: .r u 'totii in i.J
lions an I s' ii! t.'iill' :l :iVin to jfili-sts-

.

Voctuliles r.'ul K i 1 s oi' ;i Kinds veil
intlit'ii; f eas in. Sanijtla room for Com-lere'.i- il

A.'.renti.

Tioiieata Mouse,

A X1IRKW WEIiLEIl, Proprietor. This
hi u wit Iim ltinn ii K v ti ( t.wl n til im

irw f)prn fur 1 it ncMoni'.niHluUon of Uio
. ....ii?. t i ii.. n i l

CENTRAL HOUSE, J

BONNER .V A(JNEV 1U.OCK. L.
Proprietor. Tiiis is a new

nouse, anl lias just Imen fitted up for tlio
neenmiiioilatioii of tlio puhlie. A portion
of tlio pairomvjo of tho publio is solieitod.
ii'-l- y

KOIEST HOUSE, ;

O A. VARN'ER PKorniRTon. Opposite
iJt Court 1 louse, 'JMoiickU, Pa. Just
opened. Everything new and clean and
fresh. Tho best of liquors kvpt constantly
on hand. A portion of Ilia publio pafron-nt;- e

is respoctfully solicitod.

V. a COBURN, M. D.,
pilYSTCrAN A SUIIOEON offei-s'hi- s

.L services to the people of Forest Co.
Havliift had an experienco of Twelve
Year. in (instant practice, Pr. (!oburn
guarantees to pivo satisfaction. Dr. Co-bur- n

makes a specialty of the treatment
of Nasal, Throat, Iun' and all other
Chronic or llnorlnc; diseases. Havin-- r

investigated all seientitie methods of our-i- nt

disease and selected tho good trom a!l
sysU'ins, lie will guarantee rel'ef r acme
in a!l cases whei'o a euro is isissible. No
Charge for Consultation. All feos will bi
reasonable. Professional visits made at
id I hours. Parties at a distaneo can eon-su- it

him by letter.
Oineo and Residence second hulldjn.'f

below tho (Vnirt llouso, Tionesta, Pa.
daya Wednesdays and Saturdays. S5tf

Dr. J. L. Acomb, '

PHYSICIAN AND SUIKi ICON, who 1 as
1 had fifteen years' experience in a laree
nnd successful practica, will attend all
Professional Calls. Ortlce In his Pi'm? and
(irocery Store, located in TidlouU., iiour
Tidiou't House. i.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Modieines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Ntationery. Ulass, Paints.
Oiln, Cutlery, all'of the best quality, and
will le sold' at reasonable rates.

C1IAS. O. DAY, an experienced
physician and Drujrlst from New York,
has charge of the Stoo, AH prescriptions
put up accurately,
'J. H. MAY. j.vo. r. riiK. A. 0. KRI.LY.

JAY, TAHX .Q CO.,'

B AUKERS;
Comer of Elm Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Rank of Iiseount and Depof.it.

Iut01ii!jt allowed on Time Deposits. ;

Collections madoon all thu Principal points
of the U.S. '

Colloci'mns soliciUid. ls-l- y.

, vj.i.i w.iMni.!iJii,r
uiio;) pjon-iwil '"o. i5n!.nin!jiiuv:ji V

'BJSll pUM 5J.U.V W (,,:$ JU AJUiVti
ku liiohu Aci v.V 'ini.ibiuiuio. jo Ai rr
-- npis'upjui.) puu jptK 'xxawAtiaiVwl

1.VRDS, CARDS.- - :ii Extra Mixed Vis-- '
iliiii: ' Vsrds , wil li u hoc inc., nr (iO fur

vol; ix, no. 27;

Painting', Paper-Hangi- ng &c,
1 11 CHASE, ofTlonftita, offers his

J orlcos to those In need of
' 'PAINTTNO, ' ' f , ' ',

GRAIXTNO.
OAIiCTMENTNO,

r fSIZLNIi t VARVISHISO,
SIGN WHITING,

rAPHRllANCING,
AND OARHIAGB WOk'.,' . i

Work promptly attended, to and
SntIfYiotIou. Griinrnntool.

Mr. Chase will Avork in tho country
when dosi rod, - 13-t- f..

WILLIA5LS CO.,
MEADVILLK, - - ' TENN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.;
BIRDS and Animals stuffod and

order, Artificial"' Eyes kept in
stock. - - y; ,

"
. 'mw. C. MrilKATII,

DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH li roecntly moved io
niaco for the purposo of meetinu

a want which t'te ladles of the town and
county have for a lon timo known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
ninontt them. I am nronarotl to mako all
klmls of dresses In tho latest stylos, and
guarantee satisfaction. Stamping for braid-
ing and embroidery dono In the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask.
Is a fair trial. ' Resldoneo on Water Street,
lu tho house formerly occupied bv Jacob
8h liver. . ' -- i . i "I4tf

TIME" TRIED AND HRET TESTEdI

l itK OirrCtiNAr. ,
' '

ETNA INSURANCE COHPAilV
' OF HARTFORD, CONN.

'

ASSETS Dor. 31, 1B73,

M 1 LES W. TA1V., Sub Xgent,
43 '

. . , ..T'onost, Pa.

.Frank Eto?isES,
PHOTO GRAPH E R ,

(sDWKSSOttTO IIKM1XB.) n i
j

Pi furos la every stylo f the art. Views
of the oil regions for salo or taken ti or-
der. , i

CENTRE STREET, near R, R. crossing.
SYCAMORE STREET, nar Union pc-p.i- t,

Oil City, Pa. 20-t- f

PHOTOGRAPn GALLERY.
B li n K T Ji iJ K T :

soi'Tii oi' p.o'iiy.-tiN- - iiONSM':(:'s
sn ;:. -

Tionesta, Pa., ;

M. CARPEITER, - - - Proprietor.

J , W'T

Pictures taken in all the latest stvles
the art. . 20-- tr

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

NIXVKR WATCHES AI
JEWELRY I

i .: . t

. . .

Watches, Clocks, Solid aticl l'latiil
Jewelry, Jilack iTetvclry,

' l'lye Classen, Spec- - '. ,

, taclcs, Violin Sti iny., 4Cc., Cc.

AT L. KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TiDroTJTi-:- , iw.
WATC1IK AND CIX)CKS

, j ....... .,

lClnliol uikI WurrHiiiixl.

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

nt (1.. W. Rovard's Store,' Tionesta, l'a.

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

HMIU CRIST MILLat Ncbralva (Iicy-J- L

town,) l''ortJl county, has lajen tlmr-ouii- ly

ovtiUaulod and rciitled in lirst-chu- ss

order, and is now t'Uuuiti and doing
all kinds of

PEOUR,
PEED, .AND OATS,
Constuntl v on hand, and sold ;.t the very

l i . r.

, TIONESTA, PA.,

PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, In and by an act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Ponn-aylyani- a,

entitled 'An Aetto regulate the
Elections of the Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day Of July, A. P., It Is made
the duty of tho Sheriff of every county
Within this Commonwealth to give public,
notice of the General Ejections, and In

Boh to enumerate! :

.4
, jHt, T!ie offleere to be elected. : ' ' j

2d. Designate the place at wbleh the
lection Is to bo held, ' ' - i

I, Jnstls Shaw key,High RherifT, of
the county of Forest, do leroby' make
known and give this publio notice to ,tho
oleetors of the county of Forest, that a
General Election will be held in said coun-
ty, on.- - . :

. TUESDAY, SOVESBEtt 7T11, 187C,

between the hours of 7 am. and 7 p. n. at
tbeseveral Election' Distiiota. ,

In Uarnott township at Clarlngtin school
bOUSe. . ... : t

In Green township- - at the house of L.

In Howe township at llrooltston,' ju
CrookHton Hall.: . :i - .. i

It Jenks township at tho court house in
Marion, ( ' ' - j .,
. In Harmony township at Allender scliuol
honao. v ': - - !

In Hickory toWnnblp at Ball scl ol
hnnse. : 14, f.
- In Kinjrsley township at Wheeler, ju-aenbu- ry

A tJo'a sb.re. ." "
' I n Tionesta township at Court House in

Tionosta lorounIi.' - "

- In Tionesta borough ftt Court House in
said borough. " ' ' v i ...

.'At which time and places the qualified
electors will elect by ballot 1 1 t

Electors for President and Vice Presi-
dent of tho United States. ..

One person for Congress, In connection
with the oountjos of Armstrong, Clarion,
Indiana aiul Joftorson,

One person Stato Senator, in connection
with the counties of Clarion, Klk, ami
Cameron. .

One porson for Assombly. ; ,

One iierson for District Attorney of
County. , . j .

One person for Coroner of Forest Con nty.
One person ftr Jury Oomn.sloncr of

Forest Connty. ' : 4 t y

' The act of Asoinbly entitled "an ucta
tho elections of this Common-

wealth," passed July ii, lsi!- - provide as
follows, VI.: (

VIMiat tho inspectors and judges nh:
meet at tho respective places appointed ttnr
holding the election in tho district at wiiloh
tney resieitively belong boloco 8 o'clock
lit tho morning of the 1st Tuosday of No-
vember, and each said inspector sh.ll

ore clerk, who shall bo a (jualijcd
voter of such district

"In vase the person who Khali haVo
the second highest number of votes

for inspector shall not attend on. tiic da of
any election, then tho person who li:ul
have received tlio second highest nun. tor
of votes fjr Jirlgo at the ii".xt preeo.lng
election shall act as inspector in livs rii've.
And in case tho person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes foi

lur bluill not ntteud, the person Cloctotl
Judc shall appoint an inspector in jiis
place, and in ease the person elected Judge
Fhall shall not attend, then the inspector
who received tho highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge Jn bin place; and IT
any vacancy shall continue (rj thp board
for the space of one hour after the time fix-
ed by law for the opening of tho election,
the o,ualilicd voters of the township, wsird
or district for which . such olliccr shall
have been elected, present nt the placet of
election shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy. j

I also give oflielal notice to tho electors
of Forest county; that by an act entitled
"An Act lurther supplemental to the act
rolativo to tho election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :" . ...
. Sko, U. All tho electians by tho citizens
shall be by ballot ; every buflot voted shall
be num la red in tho order In which it shall
bo received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or more tickets
the several tickets so voted shall each be
numbered toith tho number correspond- -'
Ing with tho number to tho name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon ms ticket, ur cause tho same to lu
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now'
prescribed by law to bo taken and sub-
scribed by election oOieers. they Miall sev-
erally bo sworn or altirmod not to disclose
how any elector shall havo voted, mile
required to do so as witnesses in a judical!
proceeding. All Judges, inspectors, clerks
and overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon thoir
duties, be duly sworn or aflirmed In thsj
presence of each other. The judge shall bo
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority inspector, if not,
thon by Justice of the peace or alderman,
and tho inspectors and clerk shall bo sworn
bv tho judge. Certificates of such swear-
ing or aflirming shall be duly made out
and signed by tho officers so sworn, and
attested by tho otieer who administered
the oath. If any ludgo or minority inspcc
tor "refuses or fails to swear tho ollioera f
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any officer of election shall act
without being duly sworn, or if any oflicer
of olection shall certify that any otljoer was
sworn when he was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the olucer or officers so otVcndlng shall bo
tiued not exceeding ono thousand dollars,
fr imprisoned not excoedlng one year, or
both, In the discretion of the court.
' Notico Is hereby given, Tliatauy person

excepting Justices of tho Peace who shall
hold any office or appointment of proiit or
trust under the United States, or UusSUto
or any city or corporatod district, whether
commissioned officer or otherwise, a sub-
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall bo
employed under the legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this State, or
of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that evury member of Con-
gress and of tho Slate Legislature, or of tho
select or common council of any city, or
commissioners of anv incorporated dis-
trict, is by law Incapable of holding or

at the time, Uie office or appoint-
ment of judge, iuspector or clerk of any
election, of ttiis Commonwealth, and that
no inspector, Judge o.- - ether officer of such
election shall be tligible. to be then voted
for.

Also, that in tho 4th section of tbo act of
Assombly entitled "An act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approv-
ed April Itith, 1&5D, it in euactcd that the
13th section shall not b3 bo construed as to
prevent any militia or borouth oHiicr
from serving as Judge, luspoctor ort'lcrl.

il nmai ! a .. in t wiiiiiij.r sw. t-- ;i "i jj.rmi xzw i.Mwv, r.r

OOTOBEli 11, 1876.

A further supplement to tho election
laws of this Commonwealth! r .1 ; t

Whereas by an act of tho Congress of
tue unnen stares, entitled "An act to
amend the several acts heretofore passed
to provide for U10 enrolling and calling fiut
of the national forces, and foil other pnf-posos,"

and approved March 3d, 1805, All
persons who have d overt M the military or
naval aor vices of the United States, nnd
Vvho have been flisclru-ge- or relioved
from the penalty or dslability therein pro-
vided, are deemed and talceii to have vol-
untarily relinquished and forfeited thoir
right to become citizens, and are deprived
of exercising right:-- , of cilizen-ihip

hereof:'
any

. . . ,

' And whereas, person.! not cit izcn of tiic
United Status, aro not under the constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania rinaliliod
electors of this Commonwealth

S:;c. 1. 15o it enacted by the Seiialo nnd
I T uso of 1 lepresentat ivos of tho Com 11 ic

of Pennsylvania in Cencral Assem-
bly met,' and it is hereby onaetod by tho
samo and in all election's hereafter io bo
held in this Commonwealth ! it shall be
unlawful for tl.j or Inspectors of
any such election to receive any ballot or
bitllots from any rorohs embraced hi the
provisions, and subject to the disabilities
imposed by said net of Congress, approved
March 3d, i Mm. . And it shall bo unlawful
f)r any snch person to cill r to vote any
such ballot or ballots. . ' . ' r :

Si:c. 2 That if any such jmlgc or inspec-
tors of election or any of them shnll

or'coiiKcnt to receive anv such un
lawful ballot or ballots JVtjjJi any such dis,
qualified i:rson. he or tTioy so" offending
shidP'bo guilty of nii.sdomcanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Coniinoiiwoalth, bo .fih:t!l
for each ctl'un e Isj sentenced to pay a fL-i-

of not less than ono hundred dollars, iid
to undergo imprisonment in tbo jail of
tho proper county for not loss than sixtj'
days. ...

Si:( 3. That if any porson deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid
shall at any eleefjjijiereafter to be held
in this Comnv-ffftWull- vote or tender to
the officers thereof, and offer to vote a bal-
lot or ballots, aiy person so of tending
slSJl bo guilty of a ml .demeanor, and 'on
conviction thereof in nny Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Com uion wealth, shall for
each otl'eneo be punished in a like manner
aa provided in tho preceding section of tlds
net, in tho ease of officers of elections,

unlawful ballot or ballots.1
Si-:o. 4. That ifaqy pei-so- bhallhoroaftcr

persuade or advise any person or persons
deprived of Cllifconshipand disqualified as
al'urcaid, ta oticf any ballot 4U-- ballots to
tho oflieers of any olection hereafter to ho
hqld In thla Commonwealth, or shall lo

or aJviso any such officer lo reeelvo
any ballot or ballots from any person de-
prived of , citizenship and d"isqualilieCas
aforesaid, Mich por.sona so oil'euding shall
!( guilty ofa inisdi-moauo- and upon cOn-vii'ti-

thorool in any Court Oi tiuartcr
Sc.-uo- of this Com.noiiwoaith, sh iil e

punished bi like manner at provided' in
the second section of this act, in theca1 0 of
officers of such election recoiving such

hallo: or ballots. !

1 a".;i giro othdal no!W of the following
provisions of an act approved tlio .'vitli of
iMarch, 18ii, ei:title1 "An act reguiathig
tho untie )f votiji.? at all the elections in
this CouiiiUM) wealth.".

Sko. 1. Do it cnacto-- by the Senate and
House of Representative's of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania In Ooneral Assom-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by 'the
authority of the samo, That tho qualified
voters of tho several counties of this Com-
monwealth, ataii township, bor-
ough and special lee "ions ' aro horeby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by ticktts printed or written,- - or partly
printed and partly written, severally clas-
sified as follows : One tick,et shall embrace
tho name of all judges of courts voted for,
and shall be labelled "Juaiclaiy," one
ticket shall embrace tlio named of all tho
Stato officers voted for and be labeled
"State," one ticket sludl 0111 brace the names
of all tho county officers voted for, includ-
ing ollico of Senator and member of As-
sembly, if voted for, and member of Con-
gress, if voted for, and be labeled "Coun-
ty," one ticket shall embraco the names of
all tho township ojh-e- rs voted for, and bo j

labeled Township," on a ticket snail em- -
hrace Uie uuuioi ui all tho borough. othcurs
voted for, and be labaled "iiorough," and
erch tiaf.s shall bu dco.sUod in separate
ballot boxes. . ,.. .

Tho Judges of tho aforesaid districts
shall representatively tako chargo of the
certificates of return of thoelcotiou of their
respectivo distrijlj; and produce them at
tho rrothonotaryVoiiicu in tho Boroiigli
of Tionesta, as follows: "Alt'judges liv-

ing within twelve laihs of tho protiion-otary's-ci'ic- e,

or within twenty-fou- r miles
if thdr resldenco bo in a town, village or
city upon the line of a railroad leading

countv scat, fb.ail, before two o'clock,
p. in , on" WEDNESDAY, NOV EM 11 Ell
Dltji 1ITH, 1870, and all other lodges shall,
before twelve o'clock, 111., on 'iilUHSDAY
NOVEMUEIt NINTH, J. deliver said
returns, together with the return sbeets, to
the i)rothonotary of tbo court of common
pleas of Forest c.t'inty, ' which said return
sheets shall bo tiled, and tho day nnd hour
of tiling marked the. con, and shall bo pi

by the proihonotary for publio

Civcn under my hand nt my oITil-- in
Tionesta, this tith day of October, hi tho
year of our Lord one thousand eiht
liundrcd and seventy six, and in the ono

, hundred an J first year of the ludoxun-deuc- e

of the United States.
1 41 JUSTIS StlAWKEY, Shcritf.

The Hon. D. W. Vnorhees is anoth-
er reformer bothered with a superUuity
of record, lie rniarked in a recent
speech: "I say we nil alike put down
the rebellion." This souuded first-rat-

till tho Indianapolia Journal, went
prowling about among dead issues and
dug up this neat little figure indulged
in bj the same Mr. Vooihees in 18(2 :

"Every soldier in the Union army
ought to be taken , to a Llackatuith
shop and have au iron collar moulded
around his neck, and have stamped
upon it these words: 'My dog A.
Lincoln."' Mr. VoorheeV war of
"putting dowu" the rebellion, is aut a
popular oue.

General Spiuuer, familiarly known
as "Oil Greenback," has been heard
from again, lie says New York is
good fur II. and V.

The Deinocra'.s are lealiinj; with
osiii ihnt 10.1 h re. old ii a

$2 TER ANNUM,

y. ELOQUENT INGERSOLL.

, OSE Or UI3 TEN1 STUIKES, "

I "Vhen Cootie! TnVcraoU' ftioecj
'
hjs

bid comrades, the "Ioys ill Blue," at
the Indianapolis convention, the in-
spiration of tlio occasion caueed him
to gi.vo impromptu utterance to the
following eloquent, touching and pa-
thetic passage.- - Wo have never read
anything of tho kind equal Io it. It
proves him to be a natural born ora-
tor of the highest on'er. '

lie was recalling tho sdeucs of the
and said ..var, ; : ,

The past rises .
befjro me like a

di'eatn. Again we are iu tho . great
struggle 'for national life. We hear
the sounds of preparation the Jmusic
of tlio boisterous drums thu allvor
oiceoflhe heroje bugles. We seo

tiiousaniis oi assemblages, . and hear
the appeals of orators ; wa see all the
dead whose dust we have covered
with flowers. We loso eight of them
no more. , Vo ro with them when
they' enlist iu the great army of free-
dom.. We see them part from those
they jovc. Soc.--? ere, walking for the
last time in quiet woody places with
lho maidens they: adore. : We hear
tho whisperings and the Biveet vows of
eternal luve as they lingcringly part
forever. Others are bending oyer
cradles kissing babiesthat are asleep.
Some are receiving the blessings of
old men. Some are parting who hold
them uud press them io their hearts
agaiti and again, and say nothing;
and some are talking with wives, and
endeavoring with brave words spoken
in the old tones to drive from their
hearts the awful fear. We thon part.
We see the wife standing ia tho door,
with the babe iu her arms standing
iri the sunlight sobbing at tho turn
of the road a baud 'wavesshe ans-
wers by holding' hi-"- in her loving
hands the child. He iiigotieand foreve,

We sco them ,all as .they march
proudly away under the. flaunting
flags, keeping time to the wild, grand
music., of war matching down the
streets of the great cities, through, the1
town and across tho prairies down ,to
the fie Ms of glory, to dj and to die for
the eternal right.- ' '

i We go with them one and all. We
arc by .their side on all the glory fields
--- in irt!!thc hofptttils of naiu. on , all
the weary marc I es. ViTo stand guard
with them in the wild storm and umkr
the quiet stars. Wo are with them in
ravines running with bloodin the
furrows.of old fields. Wo ..are with
them betw een contending hosts, unable
to move, wild with thirst, tho life eb-

bing sljttlv away aaiong tho withered
leaves. We sea them pierced by balls
and torq with sheik iu tho tr'cHcbcs
by forts, and in the whirlwind of the
charge, where men become ircn with
nerves of steel. .

'
.

We aro with them in tho prisons of
hatred and famine but human Bpeejh
can never tell what they endured. '

..We are at homo when tho new
comes that they are dead. We see tho
maiden in her first sorrow. We see
the' Silvered head of tho 'bid nun
bowed with tho last grief. '

v ,
.

The past rises before ns and we! see
four millions of human beings govern-
ed by the lash ; we see tlieni bound
hand and foot; we hear the strokes of
the cruel whips ; we seo tho hounds
tracking .womcu .. through tangled-swamp- s.

Wo 60 babes sold from tho
breasts of mothers. Cruelly uuspeak
able! Outrage Infinite !

Four million bodies in chains
four million souls in fetters. All the
fjaorod telatious of wile, mother, father
aod child trampled beneath tho brutal
feet of might. And all this was do.io
under our cAvu beautiful banner of
tho free.

Tho past rises before us. Wo hear
the roar and .shriek of the bursting
shell. . Tho broken fettera fall. Thesu
heroes died. Wo look. Instead of
slaves we see men and women and
children. Tho wand of progress
touches tho auction block, the s'lavo
pen, tho whipping post, and we tee
homes and firc-JiJ- - , and school houses
and books, and where all was want,
aud crime, and cruelty, aud fetters, we
see the faces of the free.

These heroes are dead. They died
for liberty they died lor us. They
are at resL They sleep iu tho land
they made free, under the flag they
rendered stainless, under tho solemn
pines, the sad hemlocks, tho tearful
willows, and the embracing yines.
They sleep beneath .ho'shadows of
the clouds, careless alike of the syn-shiu- e

or of storm, each in the will-dowles- s

palace of rest. Earth may
run red with other wars they are at
peace. Iu tho midst of battle, in the
roar of conflict, they found tho sereni-
ty of death. (A voieo--"Glory- ." I
have one sentiment for tho soldiers
liviug and dead cheers for the living
aucj tears for the dead.

The author cf "1 would not live
always, I nsk not to stay," is eighty
vears old. uud the i c.-n- !..ivc iost

Ono Sfjunre (1 inchf; 0:10 bietiioil - fl SO
OnoHqnaro " one month - -- 8 00
One Square " t.,,- - months - 6 (,')
One Pqnuro '. " one year - - n Q

Two Squares, one year - 15 0(1
OnnrtevCoI. ' '. 2 30 00
.iUir ," - . .. -- , . 50 00
Ono,, J ; ", .0. J. ' I

' 100 tp
Legal notice atstablished rates.
Marriage andleath notices, gratis.
All bills for yearlv ndvertispments col-

lected tjuartetly, Tomporary !vcrtiso-men- ts

must be paid for in advance.
Job work, Cash on Duiiveiy.

He Got an Answer.

While Gen. George A. Sheridan, of
Louisiana, was speaking Monday night
on the West Side, ho was interrupted
by an adopted citizen with this ques-
tion t hut is tho matter wid the
Dimoctatic party any way!'' (nick
as .lightning Sheridan turned from tho
lino of argument that ho was pur.uiug
and gave an answer to his interrupter
which all who heard it will remcrnbor
ns long as they livo. It was as fol-
lows :

.. ;
' '.

"What is the matter with the Dem
ocratic party ?" I will tell you my
frieud. Tho Democratic party was
born under planets that were in op-
position. ' It lives in the objective
case. Like a mule, "It has no prido
of ancestry; no hopo of posterity ?" It
never originates anything. It shines
by borrowed light. I-- t has never been
joined in honest wedlock to a princi-
ple, but lived for years in open adul-
tery with a harljt called Slaverv ;

lived with her fill she tlrod of corrup-
tion and was buried amid the sobs and
groans of her paianiour. "Tho" atmos-
phere that surrounds Democracy is
full of noxious vapors that breed moral
pestilence aud death. The siiiixiiever
shines through it; vico seeks its shadow
and corruption grows lusty under its
unholy iuiluence. Springs of nuritv
aro never' fotiud: in Democracy. Ita
waters are . torpid, lifeless covered
with filth and scum with which stag-
nant pooh, and moveless waters al-
ways offend the eyes of men. The soil
which Democracy has cultivated has
failed to yield harvests of vaUie to the
nation, hut has given crops of worth-los- s

weeds and briars. Democracy
has no love of country ;

"

believes in
States instead ofa Nation ; drives loy-
alty from its doors and welcomes trea-
son to; jts habjlatious ; holds tho
deeds of our -- soldiers aud sailors as
naught; strives to blacken the names
of our heroc3 ; wet pa over ' the lost
cau3o; hates the blue and loves the
gray ; 'stabs loyalty jn the hack binds
up tho wounds of treason and speaks
words of hope and comfort to its devo-
tees; applauds when helpless- - blacks
are stricken down in the South, ;nd
caresses tho. bunds red with their inno-
cent blood; denies the' right of Anier.
ienn citizens to make homes for thnm.
selves in the South; justifies the men
who shoot them dowu or lriv;e tljeni
cuf. Demvc-r;c-

. is fi curse to thg
laud, tho , foiirco of our t" bitterest
woes; the lm von' where ' vice finds
frieuds aud "crime its apologists and
defenders. Democracy is origiual
sin let loos-- to rend 4tiid dtstroy;' it
is the spirit of evii, filling the swini of
tho nation; the incarnation of uttholi-nes- s

; the chil l of tho devil, its homo
should be iu that outet darkness where
there is a weeping . amLaUinsiand
gnasliing of teeth- - Suelj. faintJyrpi.Qti'

' "ured, my friend, is what the matte
is with the Democratic rnrty." -

"Awful Gardiner", was once ell

known pugilist and sporting character
in New ' York." On' ono occasion (ho
went to Newark with a "telect party"
to givo a sparring exhibition. The
negro who had ehargo of tho hall
whero tho show was to take place was
of gigantic stature; aud oue. of the
party wagered a bottlo of wine" that
"Awful-Gardiner- could not knock
the negro down with his fist. .They
all waited in tho hall for tho coming
of tho sablo janitor with lights.' Iia
approached with a caudle shaded in
Ins hands, and, as ho came within
arm's reach, the "Awful" measured
him, und struck square from the shoul-
der. The necro hardlv winkerl. Ifn
simply turned his head round towards
the pugilist and said, "Gemmen, please
oe a utile car lui ob yer elbows.

The spirit of Lord Byron was inter
viewed in NewYork tho other day.
He didn't appear so much interested
ttt 1110 progress of his monument as in
Mra. Stowo's waiting
for her on the shiuinfr shore. ri. It ( in.
his teeth. &t. Louis Hejtullictm.

It was perhaps carelessnesj that
cuused (Jomtnodoro Vaudcrbilt's
nurse, who was reading a History cf
Kogland tho other evening,' to lay
down tho volume opened at the page
describing tho scene where Charles II.
apologized to his attendants for his
dilat0riues3 in dying.

Long engagements have always been
considered unwise, aud now the In-

diana Supreme Court declares them
illegal. It has filed a decision that if
a promise of marriage is by its terms
not to be performed within a year it ia
void, unless iu writing and signed by
the parties.

"Why do the Butterflies waft their
Wings?" a twenty-tw- o verso poem,
by "Lsmeralda," ia respectfully d,

with the information that they
have to do it or walk. i.U.

A Boatoninn has ruu up tho follow-
ing notico on hia vacant lot: "This
lot cf laud for salo at ten er cent.


